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involve the apftoinfenfent of an officer to represent the a contract made years ago, it was obliged to supoi
Imperial Government-—an officer who must be really coal to the Steel Company at a price which did IM 
the appointee of the Canadian Government—the actual provide for an unlooked-for risfc in miners’ wages, to

force m negotiating Wiould reside in Ottawa. It could discover a pretext foY breaking the contract and driv-
ncver be permittted Gu be at the mercy of Downing, mg the Steel Company either to shutting down its 

Street. - j| | J L works indefinitely, or as it has been doing, getting coal

' -------- from Philadelphia. The dominating interests in both
A JWAR WITHOUT WISDOM. companies were regarded as identical. The contracts

*“ J. ____ which have led to the trouble were believed to be
It is riot alwayi-ijlelightful to compare the import- mutual advantage. Provision was made for their

ance of proceeding! $ the High Court of Parliament revision at a given period. Instead of the peaceable r
with w/iat is goingfo^ for or against the public inter- fruits of common sense there is the spectacle of dig
est outside, l’àrliattidftt for the past three days of this organized commerce. of damages against one or the
week nominally deliberated upon grave affairs of other, being piled mountains high, the folly of Nova 
state, tint private members who are generally atiame Scotia coal bang earned to the Lmted States, and of
with zeal for tÈc getieral wellbeings seem to have been ^ mtod States cbal pemg nroiapht to the very place

, incapable of taking- nV.tice of an ominous industrial from which an illimitable supply is procurable. The 
TTie House of Commons and its galleries were farce of bnngmg coal to Newcastle was never more

to hear Mr. Sourassa deal completely and disastrously illustrated.
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1 war.
crowded the other evening 
at great Iciigftli, an4 i$yith unnecessary elocjuence w ith

. a bye-election| haiingue of, a Cabinet Minister, to
which nobody else attached the slightest permanent
importance. I^our^ have been Occupied with recitals

of electoral im|rop£«tfts of parties opposite, delivered 
with all *he fervor, sense and profit of .“You’re an
other.’S W e sfem Éo.pe reaching a stage of political

islfipudlit that >

FIRE COMPANIES’ POSITION.

Fire insurance in Canada has not been profitable
when considered for the 31 years during' which sta-
tistics are available. During that period, expenditure 
has exceeded income by §1,142,998. The element of
chance enters into the business so largely that it is im
possible at any time to foretell what the future has in

store. That Canadian companies have been able to
weather the storms of recent years is a tribute to the 
manner in which they are managed. The Ottawa and
Toronto tires caused severe losses, and tht 5an

-Francisco fire has yef to be taken into account. 
such events in the past it would not be surprising to

learn that Fire Insurance was becoming less,popular
as a business. The statistics arc all She other way.

9
you purge your own 

did some-
wisdom when ft
transgression by pfoviug that your enemy
thing just as Kad:# ldu>g- time ago. ( .

We arc not rdally growing great in ineptitude,
though it sometime looks like it. It does not matter
what .Mr, .\yltsw<Srth said about Mr. Bourassa, or 
what MrJ BoutitsSajsaid about Mr. Aytesworth. V.ut it

does m.iV.r tliat t»e governors of industrial cor\>or-
ations that arcjbacl(Cfl and,bolstered by public money, 
and arc utilizing tfte ’capital of thousands of plivate
shareholders, SvelotintO » uÏc^uS While two British companies, the Manchester and the

, Æ rld mult Itikn Mow at he National of Ireland, retired from the Canadian field in
thousan of dollars, ând m"s^tr‘K^^IOXA-,r1c\“^ ope, four companies enlarged their activities 
reputah of Canadian h^e( Y, manv and the Eto bv obtaining Dominion licenses. These wçre three
between the Oy.mpion Co«' Company and the y • the Manitoba, the Acadia arid the
minion Stce. C<,m,»ny ■s a ^tte of ^ NoVa SCOtU, and One American, the Rochester
importance to Xvlllgl Httention might \\e 1 hau u n Gern)an Two othcr companies; the Richmond and

?» prut.......on,I and.he Sovereign havereceivei Dm*,

have field, and expects ,0 commence about )an««, »>
. S,h'TC'‘.r^?Vmr?1|ieol'nirminc1n“”"cc“l "“rh, /act ,b.„ Fire i„„„„„,e i, l„«j upon a »u,d

Ttousfi 11'r rtVlU may be ot pcrm.ncm Cffec rospo„sil,lc lor the wfflmptMS ol com.
«STstadÏÏlï pattics to opnatt m the fact of agurcs. showing ««

opm,on iwhicH has|luS week been getting Steau y V have lost money faster than they have
wards ti$e belief a" made it. Modern business methods make it mb* pOS-
v,ol„cd m . w,F "« be condoned ™ , company (0 raov(v (rom ,6c effect, of .

° "Hitoment wTs^tdal uCl.t to express i.sctr
upon «. tr wkat they arc income for flic year iW of $1.119.171. With one «•

Almost ceptio,, wi tnc t,rS,?,

warmth and tie plLures o'f the table than fte would In 1877 file fire at Si j?^8^4Xl-p”Cof5the

if there were tio dviv upon Pennsylvania coal for the expenditure ovfr mcome of $t t,8.o84.
benefit Of fuel produced in Nova Scotia mainly by the heavy, losses in 1904 the Canadian c«mP* r ex3itSe 

Dominion Co J Company. Machinery of all kinds is to show m IQ05 ^^l^hTreTo

manufacture 1,> ,«* comp.nir, « that wh.ch ,s sucl, yettrs tOtXtk much lbnitM „nd „„,il .»4
a factor in NdVjt Sc«# lQ5S’ ^ . „rpe w:tu the excep-

The ■••HaÆx 8rr.„r w ith every xppe.r.nee, ol .nnu.^ ver» ^ ^ ^ ^

of favorable balances-and ten 7,ears

VVitii

whatever its
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called
adtlress

every user

reliability estimatesjtftat the duty on coal means a con
tribution bv Montreal citizens of $300,000 a year eleven years
larcelv for the; sake bf the Nova Scotia mines. The adverse ones. . cotn-
subsidies to tMé Sti«à Company are of corresponding The frequency of ^e*'T.J0p^vtIlintr that can be
magnitude. Both industries have been favored by the parues interest themsehe. not-h;nghas been more
Provincial as well 4 the Federal Government, so that done to lessen risk. In this on inCCJ-
rhe'contributing public has a most direct interest in effective than the educative campaign Camt fife
the outcome oi the .controversy. The prevailing view santW. to induce msurers to reduce ^
is that the Coti Company had no right, because under m them bu.idm^s. improving
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